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NOTES.
Respect for the doctrine of the infallibility of the Roman Pontiff does

nlot seem to grow mutch with the years, eveîi in the Eternal City. A
late cable despatcb states that: "lThe Pope, in an address to a company
of Italian pilgrirns, said that the deplorable state of affairs placed before
hinm the alternative of enduring continuaI captivity, miade harder daily, or
of goimg into exile. Hie therefore asked Catholics to xvatch aîîd pray f'or
the liberty and independence of the Pope. He concluded by saying that
lie wvas no longer secure in his palace ; that lie was outraged in his per-
son aîîd dignity iii a thousand ways. He closed bis address with bis
arnis raised to Heaven, as though imploring bielp. When the pilgrims
left the cbnurch, the mob pelted themi with stones and shouted, Down
V4th the Vatican "

The religlous weeklies have been exercised f'or some time over the late
trial of Dr. Thomas at Chicao, by a coinmittee of the Methodist Episco-
Pal Conference, and bis consequient suspension frorn the office of the
Tuiîistry. Among the charges for which he was condemned wvas that of
holding loose views in regrard to the eternal punishment of impenitent
Sinners, and the decision of hi-, judges sets forth the important truth that
itl such weighity questions nmen ttiust.nlot perniit tlîeînselves to be led by
1rnere sentiment or feeling, but by the express declarations of reve.le(l
truth. At first thought the huinan mmnd aliînost instinctively shrinks
f ronm the contemplation of eternal punishiment. aud vet, o11 soher retlec-
tioni, where is there, or lîow can there be any escape î A gifted writeî'
Onice exclaimed :'- Mien say they cannot believe in eternal punishment.
M'y trouble is to believe in pardon. 1 seec man free and responsible. 1
8ee the fact of sin and the law of' righiteousness. A law is a law. It
llust take its course. How can a mnai escape its operation ? What is
there to exempt hlm in the fact that lie is a free agent? Sim and punish-
41eit are to me the only certainties. I know nothing of p)ardon and
caninot believe in it." This is the language of reason as well as of phiil-
0oSphy, and when men ignore the provision God has made for the pardon
'5f sin, and deliberately refuse the offers of mercy, then thiere is surely
ror them nothingr but "la fearful looking for of judgment and fiery indig-

The apathy of the general government of the United States iii regard
to the Mormion question seems altogether incomprehensible. Ye.ar by
Year Mormon missionaries with h1ùndreds of thieir deluded victiîns are
1"Ilded at the port of New York en route for the W/est, thus openly de-
fYinig Christian sentiment and Christian law, while there is no hand
~is'ed to stop the nefarious traffle, or remove the cankerous ulcer froin
the Western plains. That the dlaimis of Mormonismi to be a religions
ýyStein should exempt it from the justly rnerited penalties of criminal

is not only absurd but monstrous. Crime perpetrated in the namne


